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learning that the best assortment and newest'styles of Jackets

ARE FOUND AT

"The Pala&b.
FOR CORRECT FIT

!

See them and try them dnu No old' in
new.

THE PALACE SHOE

W& Lead
garments

P. S. Ladies should see the DeBevoise Waists for boys

aad girls. A waist for boys with suspenders on

oM of

.... Everything Go.
per cent offon all Lamps and Toilet Sets.

Dishes and Glassware.20
35 " Teas
20 " Bottled

"15
10 '

5
-- Come early, as we will not. stock up

SROAT & GILE, Burke

- IK -
You are going to build or make any kind of
Improvement, call on tbe undesigned ior
material. We nave a complete stock, and are
ready to aupply any prepared contract, sewer
work, frradlnz, etc

Salem Improvement Co.

Fort Donnelbon. Saturday '(Jour-

nal contained an advertisement of

The Confederate War Journal, Lexing
ton. Ken., containing an account of

the capture of Fort Donuelson by the
rebels. As Grant's first great victory
was the capture of Furt Donnelson
many will be curious to know how the
Confederates take it. His famous
messaco was: "J demand immediate
and unconditional surrenderor I move
upon your works." And be did move.
Bunday morning the white flag of truce
flew from the fort and tbe union forces
were ready to charge. Tbe rebel gen-

erals now referred to as taking the fort
had moved too, the Saturday night be-

fore. It will be no harm to read their
account of it however, if the main facts
are kept in mind.

o
Democrat in Town. W. P. Miller

of Klap.ath Agency, a brother of John
F. Miller with whom he has large land
interests, is in the city. He,is interest-
ed in a lawsuit before Judge Burnett,
and is a prominent rancher in South
ern Oregon. He says John F. Miller
will be at Salem in a few weeks. Beef
steers bring 21 cts, cows 1J cts. off the
ranee for California market. Horses
are very cheap. He says Penuoyer aud
Herm&uu have many friends among
the people and are both great vote get
tare. His choice for governor on a fu

sion ticket is Attorney General Cban
berlain who he believes will be tbe
Democratic nominee aud would poll a
big vote.

A Laroe Party. The following
named parties left today for a visit to
tbe world1 fair during the closing days:
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. England, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Breyman, Miss Ethel Cuslck
and Harvey Jordan. Mr. aud Mrs.
England took in the opening days of
tbe fair, and will no doubt And this
secoud visit doubly enjoyable. ) Tbe
party go over the Uuiou Pacific.

GETTiNa Fat. Grover Cleveland is
not the ouly person in tho laud that is

getting flesh on these days. Salem has
mauy people, young aud old, who are
enjoying excellent health, nud it comes
from eating that greatest of all cereals,
whole wheat flour. Harritl & Mclti--
tyre are selling tons of it.

Auction Sale of Colts. J. F.
Goode, city auctioneer, will sell for Sal-

mon Brown, Wednesday, Oct. loth at
1 p. m. ophite Gray Bros, hardware
store, four California trotting bred
coUsAltamont stock) also onejlne Hax
tail aud Altamou celt. 10 14 3t

Boats. The Klwood canio up from
Portlaud Sunday eveulng packed as
full of merchandise a9 it could hold ...
The Hoag will bo down Tuesday
The Q. W. Shaver will be up today for
tbe Saloui Flouring mills.

i;
Vkuy Old Liquor. As everyone

knows, ago helps many thlugs. and
atuouir them cider vim-gar- . Vau Eaton
bag now on tap some of the puro artl
cltf, wade by himself eeyerul years ago,
Hid H U superb.

liXQUJaiTB, When one is buying

tllt articles, tho greatest object la to
set nuro goods uud 11 rat quality. If
you Hed hou), ppqpgeaor'iA.'rfuuiery
Uilaeudcau be attained Reelecting
free, the elegant uow stock of t(ie Cap-

ital Dfuk store, Holmau block, '

The ladies

n of Salem

are rapidly

AND TROE STYLE

DRt'GOODS
AND COMPANY,

Take the

Going Business
Miisi

and bjices.
Goods, Preserves, &c

Canned Goods and Baking Powders.
Package Goods, Soaps, fec.
CoQees.bugars, sc.

in any line after it is sold out.

Block, Below Postofficei

PERSONALS.

Dr. W. M. Smitii of Turner and Dr.
Richard Cartwrigbt --vere witnesses in
tbe Kirk divorce suit as was also Dr. W.
3. Mott,

S. W. Bard of Aumsvllle was in the
city today.

General J. M. Allen of San Francis
co Is the guest of his nephew, Mr. Men-denbal- l.

'
Hon. Phil. Mttschan returned this

morning from Portland.
State 8upt. McElroy came up from

Portlaud today. t
President Campbell, of the State

Normal school at Monmouth, was in
the city today.

Thos. Wulese.t, a student at the
Blind Institute, was called home today
by the sad news that his father, J. P.
Wniecet of Oregon City, not being ex-

pected to live.
Revs. Hutchison and Gwynne re-

turned today from attending the Eu-
gene presbytery.

Dean 8. T. Richardson left today, for
an extended visit in Idaho.

A tine line of navy blue sailors at
Mrs. D. L. Fiester's millinery rooms.

LITTLE LOCALS.

The gentle mist eet in Sunday fore- -

noou. Rev. Freeland preached a
powerful eermon against seltlsbneesSun- -

day morning. County Supt.Grabam
is visit lug schools in the northwest part
of the county. Yard engine 1244 is
at the shops for repairs H. A.
Thomas, the broker, has neatly fitted
up his old ofllce. Mrs. J. B, Arbc--
gast and Miss Llsaie went to Albany,
where they were Sunday guests at the
home of G. L. Thompson. Tne en-

gagement of A. E. Crosby and Miss
Augusta Palmer is announced, the mar-
riage to take place at Unity church on
Wednesday, October 25tb, at 8:30 p. m.

The steamer Hoag fafely arrived at
Eugeue Saturday evening. Tho Wil-
lamette Collegian for October is out.
It shows a high order of contents for a
Uulveaity paier. E. Meeker, the
hop king, was in town Saturday.
Mtia Helen A. Osburn spent Bunday at
Albauy...r.MissEdua Knight has ae
cepted a position iu the dry goods de
partment of the establishment of J. W.
Thomas & Co , on Commercial street.

Mr. and Mrs B.F.Forstuer have re
turned from theirEasteru trip for which
they left Salem last May. Mra.E.,N.
Thomas, of Jeliersou, is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Dr. J'. C. Smith, of
East Chuiueketa street....-H.- G. Luker,
mauageror the I'loneer stone quarry,
near Elk City, Liucolu county, is in
Salem E. M. Waite is about his
business, after a brief Indisposition.
Monday dawned bright aud clear.....
There is a nole big enough for a horse
to fall through in the Front street brig
over North Mill creek ...The Crouise
Photo Studio, 1G0 State street is making
a great many of those Quintuple Mir-
ror pictures A vug and ft drunk were
before Recorder Edes this morning for
the usual seutence Five new scolars
at Miss Ballou'a Kindergarten....
Miss Lottie Helieubrand Is home from
lieryUltat the metropolis. ...We are
bound to have more good weather, be
cause the moon It, on end you know....
Ruu In aud see the Turner mechanical
eubool Iu the old court house. It Is a
good thing for young aud old men....
M. Goodman, of UervaU, Is registered
at the Willamette.. ...Mrs. Helen B.
Harford will lecture In the Temperance
hall tomorrow (Tuesday) evening at
7:30. All are Invited Mre.D.L Fied-

ler went to Portlaud thUaflemoon.ou a
short bu&lneea visit.-- - Mrs. R.bt, A.
Miller returned tu Oregon City today.
....J, 0. Thompson la lu Portland.

STJPAEME QOTJRT.

Salem, Oct. 10, 1693.

Fredrick Lesler, reap, vs. Mrs. J. B.
Elwcrt, appeal from Multuoinah coun-

ty, motion for the aftl nuance for want
of transcript, and for damages for delay.
Argned and submitted. 8. H. Grubur,
atty. for reap.; N. D. 6imou, atty. for
app.

In the matter of tbe assignment of B.
W.FIsber, insolvent, petition of Kohler
& Chase for prior payments of their
claim, Kohler fc Chaw petitioners and
respondents, v. Wallace McCamant
and J. H. Rabbins contestants and ap
pellants; appeal from Multnomah coun-

ty. Argued and submitted. H.G.
Plait and Wallace McCamant, atty. for
app.; Fred. R. Strong, atty. for resp.

M. S. Warren, resp. ys. M. C. Crossly,
mayor of tbe city of Astoria, ei al, apps.;
appeal from Multnomah county. Ar-

gued and submitted. J. F. Hamilton,
atty. for apps.; George Noland, atty. for
reaps.

m

Perfectly sure, perfectly pure, perfect-
ly harmless is Simmons Liver Regula-
tor.

PUDE. Have you any pride in the
prosperity ol your city? If so patron-
ize the Salem steam laundry in prefer-

ence to the Chinese wash bouses. It it
a permauent institution, and employ;
only white help, all of whom contri-
bute to tbe support of tbe place.

To Wed. A marriage license has
been iesued to Pauline Herbdld and
Wm. Hughes.

Badly Cut. A five year term con-

vict named Foster was discharged from
i he State's Prison Sunday forenoon.
Coming down State street on an elec-

tric car be was thrown off his balance
on the curve at the Cook hotel. He
grasped a broken glass to right hlmsell
and his wri9t was so badly gashed it
had to be sewn up.

Good goods for the least money at
THE FAIR

Breakfast Cereals. The choicest
variety aud quality always furnished
by Clark & Eppley. Whole wheat
flour always on band.

It is an acknowldged fact, by all
grocers and consumers, that Clark &

Eppley sell the finest hominy in the
city.

o
From Vermont. John G. Wright

has just received direct from Vermont
what will please everybody, some gen-

uine maple syrup. It is pure and deli-
cious. Try it.

Jerseys. At Sharpe'a dairy are
kept as tine a herd of Jersey cows as
you wish to see. That is why they sell
Euch excellent milk and cream.

Oxford. Teachers' bibles, $3 50, in-

dexed. Family bibles, from 52 upward
Small hibles and testaments, 6 cents
and up, at F.S. Dearborn's.

The Cheapest. Have the Daily
Journal left at your office or resi
dence. Ouly 50 cts a mouth. By mail
25 cts a month.

Headquarters for all daily paper?, at
J. L. Bennett's post office block news
stand, tf

T. T. Geer of Macleay, was In tbe
city today. His daughter, Mrs. Down-
ing accompanied him for a few days.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Gay colored cloth coats are n feature
of autumn fashions.

Black lace collarettes are trimmed
with narrow jet pendant fringe.

Black and white jacqnard camel's hair
materials are used for autumn traveling
costumes.

Cream colored aud chamois yellow felt
hats in alpino and Duso shapes are
trunmed with black velvet and black
mercury wings.

Many of the balloon sleeves 'are now
cnt into two moderately fnil puffs. Roll
over collars are new, and with these
small enffs appear.

Round waists have lost none of their
prestige, but are rivaled by basque bod-

ices and pointed corsages with frills at-

tached to tho lower edge.
New mohair braids show stripes in

shot effects. Iridescent bond gimps are
also imported. These mako effective hut
not expensive trimmings.

Black and gray or black and white
ribbons make pretty trimmings for au-
tumn dresses, tho black velvet band
showing a narrow satin edge.

Black and white and brown and white
roits made of the shepherd's check fabrics
in fine wool are shown as suits entire,
or nade up in combination with plain
Indian cashmere, camel's hair or English
sergi

Draped double skirts will appear with
winter gowns, and accordion and kilt
plnited skirts are already seen the plaiti
or kilts by contraction aud expansion
wherever needed obviating the necessit)
of, shaping by means of scissors. New
"Vlrt-t- f Prtsf

M a ll Wa

Closing Out!!
at actual cost!

Salem's Leading Millinery Stock.

This is a a fide Sale, and Ladies will be surprised
at the fine goods as well as the LOW prices.

MRS. MARK SKIFF,
291 Commercial Street.

SPECIAL. The entire stock and fixtures for sale.

The Fair. Fairest fair, 108 Court St
The "little wonder," five dlQerent

positions in one picture, is now taking
'he lead over everything in the city, at
Cherriugton. Bros. tf

o
Triplicate. Those new photo nov-ltl- es

are the most satisfactory thing in
heir line know. See them at tbe Sa-e- m

Art Co. 'a studio on Liberty street.

No Chinese. The Salem Steam
Laundry has always excluded the Chi-
nese. It does white people's washing

ith white labor.

Child Dead. A four year old
laughter of Mr. Blair's family in Cap
ital Park, died last night of membran

us croup. That Is a very rare disease
it Salem. In fact croup of any kind
The child was buried this afternoon at
Lee Mission.

Safe, Sure and Speedy.
No external remedy ever yet devised

has so fully and unquestionably met
hese three prime conditions as success-

fully as Allcock's Porous Plas
ers. They are safe because they

c ntain no deleterious drugs and are
manufactured upon scientific principles

t medicine. Tuey are sure because
nothing goes into them except ingredi-
ents which are exactly adapted to the
purposes for which a plaster is required.
They are speedy in their action be
caue their medicinal qualities go right
in their work of relieving pain aud
restoring tbe natural and healthy
performance of the functions of mus-
cles, nerves and skin. Do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to accept a sub-
stitute.

Circuit Court Notes.
In case of State vs. Henry Carson for

larceny of a watch from tbe person of
Clarence Bell of Hubbard, the jury was
out all night and fiually bung. DArcy
& Bingham defended him.

Saturday the grand jury returned
two true bills against L. B. McClane.
He is indicted for pointing a gun at
Chas. E. Mason and J. Schulenegger,
they being within range. This origin
ated over Mr. McClane's efforts to de-

fend his property against persons taking
gravel from the bar below tbe brick
flour mills which he believed was bis
property.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
The divorce case of Allle Brewer vs.

J. H, Brewer was beard during tbe day
and taken under advisement by Judge
Burnett.

J. D. Gregolre vs. T. F. Roarke and
C. Hamilton, appeal from j. p. court;
motion of continuance by defendant.
Same overruled.

A new case begun was that of tbe
Stayton Hall Co. vs. Grant Lake, et
al.; motion to relax costs.

State vs. Menitt E. Willis, burglary;
to receive sentence on Tuesday, October
17th.

THE KIRK DIVORCE CASE.
This suit occupied nearly all day. It

is tried to the court and on account of
its requiring the drawing out of some
what disgusting details of Mrs. Kirk's
troubles iu seekiug to prove what she
has suffered at tbe hands of a too uxur
ious spiouse, Judge Burnett very prop
erly excused all but witnesses and of-

ficers of the court from attendance.
The fight is really oyer about $40,000
worth of property. Mr. Kirk is a pleas
ant, genial kind of man. Mrs. Kirk is
bis fourth wife. The legal battle Is be
ing fought very hard.

The indictmeut in the Louis McClane
case was referred back to the grand
jury.

Henry Carson today entered a plea of
guilty and was eeUteucedto a month iu
the couuty Jail.

Van Milter, another of the men
charged with hop yard rioting waa ar-

rested Sunday, bound over to tbe grand
jury aud that body discharged him.

Ho m

tggllBaking
asruwuer.

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No A uiajonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 ears the Standard

WILLAMETTE NOTES.

The only school in Oregon with an
increase of attendance over last year.

Twelve new students enrolled Mon
day and Tuesday.

Pres. Hawley preached at Woodburn
Sunday morning and evening.

Misses Alice Austin and May Misa-dera- re

new arrivals at tbe woman's
college this week.

Miss Mollie Horner of Lincoln, who
was in sehool three years ago, will en-

ter the conservatory in a few days.
Prof. W. A. GInn, musical alumnus

of '91, is teaching a series of classes
near Corvallls this winter.

A gymnasium fund Is now in course
of consideration, which .should be
pushed to the gates, or it may be to tbe
doors of a good gymnasium building
on tbe campus.

The advanced class in chemistry are
now doing practical and eflective work
in descriptive chemistry, and are just
.beginning a course in qualitative analy
sis.

Prof. Brown delighted her audience
Friday night. Although sufferiug from
a cold her rendition of ''Romeo and
Juliet" and "Chariot Race" were ex
cellent. Her class work is equally as
well appreciated.

Prof. Levi Magee, A. B. '90, who
since graduating has been principal of
the Grangeville academy, Idaho, has
been under this last administration, ap-

pointed postmaster of Grangeville. He
is also practicing law.

The College As'sn of oratory met on
Thursday and adopted a constitution
and bylaws, which is to govern with
more decision and dispatch their pro-

ceedings in the future. Tbe local con-

test will occur in Feburary. Provisions
are made in the constitution for the
length of oration, character ofjudges,
mauner of judging, etc This associa-
tion U an advanced step in western
college life, which might have been ef-

fected some time ago.
Tickets are now out tor course of six

entertalumenta which are to be giyen
during tbe year under the auspices of
the university. The first will occur
Wednesday evening, Oct. 18, in the
chapel; the second about Nov. 15, at
which it is hoped to obtain Dr. Gue, of
Portland to deliver bis famous Patriotic
lecture; the third about Dec 15, in
which Mrs. Hal Ho (Parrlsb) Hinges
will take part. Profs. Coomer, Kruse,
and Carpenter will take leading parts,
assisted by Mrs. Holland and others,
Prof. Brown may also recite.

The performers in the remaining
three are not certain as yet, but will be
equally as good. The proceeds of the
first entertainment will go to buy per
indicate for the library, of the others to
put electric lighting in tbe university
building. Season tickets for the entire
course are $1 00. Each entertainment
25 cents.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesk Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

Tnpn4 by Scott t Bam. OimUU.hw Ywk. bold lj ill dructwu.

Largest Qua la the World.
la on exhibition at the preat nrnrM

fair. You oueht tn hp 11 'I'M. I. tho
month of months to visit the falr.pleas- -
aut uaya, 0001 niguts, ueiigntrui travel-ing weather.

Maximum comfort unmnln in nut.
cago on the vetttibuled limited tralus ot
the Chicago, Union Paclfio & North
western Hoe. See your nearest Union
Paciflo agent for rales or other Informa--
avfh tx-v-- u

k

TOLIWIKWLENBLIBIS

and WOOLEN

WOOL -:--

&

-- AT

TO YOU

v M--H

Good lack to von and rood lnck 11 will
Joe to every ne who take advantage of ourj

SCHOOL BOOK SLE.
iNcllher a horse-sho- e or four leafclover can
lorlne von men oDDortnnltles. See thai
Hyour children ro to the State itreet book
joioreior toeir scnool supplies

iBoolcaellere and Stationers,'
08 STATE STREET.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB

AND

Legal JBlanJc JPublisliers.
Bash's New Brlck.over the bank, Com'l street.

SALEM, OBEGOM
Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

The best hotel between Portland aad San
KranclRco. First-cla- ss In all IU appointments.
Its tables are served with tne

Clioicest Fruits
Grown in the Willamette Valley.

A. I. Prop.

BURTON
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for KronU
and supply the brick lor the New Salem City
Hall and nearly all the fine buildings erectedIn the Capital city.
i ardB near fenltentlary. Salem. Or. frs dw

MISS

Uoanectlngand Primary Classes open
Monday, Sept. 25th,

Oor. Court and IJberty slreeU, opposite opera

For teachers and mothers will begin October
2d, at the same place.

For particulars apply to

Mrs. P. S. Knight,
PrtneljaU

F, T

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,
Little Uiant School for CsuUmb,

FLANNELS,

1 UNDER fflAI
Men's Woolen Socks Woolen Gloves,

Lowest Pricks-Hom- e Made:

VS00iEl Vii STOR
SALEM,

GOOD LUCK

Patton Bros.,.

PRINTERS

THE WILLAMETTE,

WAGNER.

BROTHERS

BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN

Trim cusses

THE- -

OREGON.
Insane. Ellen Crafo. tini. i,..- r.1 &- uv.UK

aged 35, was brought to tb
asylum from Baker City. fle,
mania ia destruction of life and prop.
erty.

m

Mot a Sell-Oa- t Hon To Stay-J- far

Stock.
I want the public to understand that

I am not selling out old goods at oil
bul nave orana new stock at lower fif;.
urea than the people who pretend lobe
sellingout. lam here to stay and hope
by careful selections of the latest pr-
oductions of millinery art, faithful work
in my shop and moderate prices to

merit tbe trade I have always been
favored with. My fair prices are lower

than any eternally sellingout establish'
ment in the city and the quality much
finer for tbe money. The large nam'
oer of people served the past two dsji
is the best proof of this.

One pointer: 1 furnish frames for ve-

lvet bate and do the work aod trimming
for $1 00. Other work and goods la

proportion. Mrs. D. L. Feister, Court

street milliner, Salem.

The Southern Pacific has placed the

price of round trip tickets, good for 19

days to tbe Portland exposition at $3 35,

including one admission totbeeipod-tion- .

Tickets on sale Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays only. U

Simmons IJiver Regulator bas sever

failed to relieve costiveness, and blind

or bleeding p lee.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in bundles o!

100, not cut, for sale at this offloo it
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy stnv
wrapping paper, large sheets, twocenti
a pound. Next door to tbe postofBce.

Chatwin House.
lust south of the Uethodlst Church, la Seitm,

Oregon.
FREE BATHS.

Krerythlne new and clean. Tables serred
with the best of everything In the nu!.
Special attention to comu-erda-l truTfUM
Meals 25 da. Board and lodging irom HW

week up.

wAris.D. A xtrl for housework, mnil
be til recommended. At US ura

street. 1011

eanwser of rood
WANTED-Pnih- ln

salary and expeuiei ijM
weekly. Permanent position. BROWS
BKOS. Co, Nurseryman, Portland, Orerpn.

jtri

THI8 PAPER Is kept on Hie at E. C. "';
Exchange, Ban FrancUro, California, wberi
contraou for advertising can be made lor u

nHRIOTlAN BCIENCE-Llterat- ure of J
last t?fl l.lhpMV street. tO-- IJ

CIUS. GREEX, SON, BIUINARD W.,

Watervllle, N.T.

Hop "Buyers.
Office above Wrulams A tngland's bJ

Halem. Growers Invited to calL
9 ir h. a WHrrsAif, Ait.

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES

CHARLES A. 8M1TII BUNS

The Rnstler Wood Saw

And he doesn't burn up half your MJ
fuel, when he saws It. Make yonttmf
with him personally or leave orcers at "
cigar storelOearborn's book iiore.lM BnnuJ
street, or address me by mall.

LEAD1NG MERCHAM.

ercoMi

SALEM, OREG0

MCCROW 5 STEOSLOFF,
FRESH REFRIGERATED MEATS

316 Commercial 8treet, Salem.Only the Best Stock BouRht. "- - Only tho Best Meats Bold.
Good service. Prompt delivery.

HART
247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

IF YOU NEED CLOTHING
SfSSSS3 w uf!-- We a.re ""InR a or men'a and youth's sulta anC.
aiuuai. ehavea blsr hue of eood nliiMinuW fmm

OUR ALL WOOL PAN IB
at f3.00 and J3.60 a pair take the cake. Come and try a fr.BULL BREECHEd ...
are the best cottonade and Jeans panta in the market. Try them and yoa wiu
use no other. Sewed with liuen thread.

QATa AND CAP3 j,lor men and boys, an elegant new assortment for Fall and Winter. Inclndlof
the latest styles,

UNDERWEAR, OVER3HIRT8, NECKWEAR,
UMBRELLAS, AND MACKINTOSHES.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
-

Bbea

worker
today

.tiiam rMtlilMtltmlmmtmlmM Ua......J-r.- .


